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March 10. 2020

OIVISION MEI'IORANDUM
oM No. 0tr6 . a.20zo

To:

SUSPENSION OF ALL SCHEDULED DIVISION ANO DISTRICT ACTIVITIES

AEsiatant School5 Division Superintende[ts, SGOD and CID Chief8, Public Schools
Oistict Suporvisor8, Elementary and Secondary School Hsads, Distict DRRit
Coodinators, Distict HBalth Coordinators 8nd All Othell Concerned

1. ln line with the Prodamaiion No.922 (Dodaration of State of Hedth Emergency) on M€rch 9,

2020 based on the recommendalion of the Department of Health (DOH), ihe Philippine

Corona Virus 2019 (Covid-19) Alert Syslem was raised to Code Red-Sub Level 1.

2. For the sarety of all learners and personnel of DepE+Quezon, this Office HIGHLY

PROHIBITS all activities thsi involve gathering/congregation of various school in other cities

and municipalities until fu(her nolice.

3. For more deleils. see sttached DspEd Memorandum No. 34, s. 2020.

4. lmmodiate dissemination of and strisi compliance with this Memorandum is desired.
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DepEd MEMORAIIDUM
No. 034 , s.2020

FIFTII SET OF P('IJCY DIRICIIVEA OF DEPED TAAI( FORCE COVID-lg

Toi Undersecaetaries
Assistant Sccretaries
Minister, Easic, Higher and Technical Education, BARMM
Rureau and Service Directors
Re8lonal Dirertors
Schools Division Superintendcnts
Public ard Privatc Elementary and Secondary School Heads
All Others Concerned

1. The Departmert of Fiucrtion {DepEd) Task Force CO!{D- 19 is issuing tl, is hlth
set ofpolicy directives to reiterate afld elaborate on preriously issucd measures Ior the
guidance of DepBd o{ficials, personnel and stalf at the Central, Regional ald Qivision
OIIice$ and schools nationwide, to ctlrurc h.lght.lcd prccrrtiotra in light of the
recent developulents irl tie overall national situatioo. DepEd Task Force COViD-L9 is rt/
monitori.Dg thr siturtioE clotcly a.ud i. re&drr to rnak; informed, coordinate a, ,"4[/-
proportionate .esponse based o updated guidelifles or advisory by the Inter-Agenc/
Task Force on Emerging Inlectious Diseeses (IAFT-EID) headed by the Department of
Health IDOH).

2. Thc DOH ha. ra-i.cd the COVID-l9 Alcrt SFtce to Code R.d, subLeel I,
folloting the confirmation of local transmission in the countiy and in anticipation ot
possible community transmission. In a press release (Enclosure No. l), the DOH
clarifies that this is "! prcGmptiv! call to aulurG tbrt oltlolal !!rl local
goveE rent3 and plrbllc ejrd pdvEte hcdtt cars prol.ldcrs can pr.prrc for
pos3ibtr! iEcr.sre la ru5p.cted a.ad colgr.lad cerar." Undet Code Red sublptEl 1,
responses bcing irnplemented inclrJde intensihed contact tracing and home qua:ra:rtine
oI close contacts of confirmed cases, improved hospital pr+aredness, enhqrced
Sevefc Acute Respirstory Illness sun eillance, al1d astivation of other laboratories
outside of Rl1'M to increase capacity to diagnose. DOH Secretary Francisco T. Duque
In reminds everyone'to practice p€rsonal protective measures such as hand hygiene,
social distanciog, and propea cough etiquette. Avoid unn€cessary travel and postpone
mass gatherings, as weil.'

3. Based on lhe DOH Door 4 Response (Enclosure No. 2), Code Red is equivalent
to A.lert Level 4 that has been fi-rther categorized to slrbleL€l i (st least I iocal
ftansmissionJ and subleuel2 {sustaioed community transmisBion beyond capacity). It
i3 clarilied lirat th€ "communio, Ievel lrarrsflission" referrcd to in relevalt provisions
o$ DM 021, s. 2020 titled Sccoad Sct ofPolicy Dtectlyec of thc D.pEd T.d. Forcc
,rCoV, durinB which suspcnsion of classes oan be dcctared, pertains to a Code Red
sablerel 2 scenario.

4. The Presidential Spokespcrson said in a statefient (Enclosure No. 3) that "t}le
Office of the Plesident flotes the lccommendation of the DOH to deciare a State of
Public Health Emergency. The said proposal has been raised to the attention of the
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President who has agreed to issue such declaration after considering all critical factors
qrith the aim of safeguarding the health of the Filipino public."

5. DepEd offices and schools sha.ll ensure that rll DepEd pcrronnGl ard harDcrr
who arc L,lotrn to havc haa[ clo.. coBts.cta Ettb conliread ca8ca of COVID-Ig
ahdl und€rgo hoE! qqaraqtiEc, strictly followioS prescribed guidetines by healtlr
authorities, including the necessary medical check-ups. DepEd personnel aJd
leainers who are also knowo to have had close contacts witl those categorized by the
DOH as "persons under in!'estigation' sha.Il also be closely monitor€d by their
respectil€ superyisors, advisers, or school hcads,

6. Tbe foltowiig guidclines on susprnsion ofclasses are reibraled for the guidanc.e
of all Regiooal Dilcctors (RDsl, Schools Di\rision Superinteudents (SDSS), ard/or
schooi heads:

Ifone school has confrrmed one positive case oICO\4D-19, the school head
ean declare the suspension ofclasses.

If two or more schools in one city or municipality havc con6rmed a positivc
case ot COVID-I9, the SDSS can declare the suspension of ciasses in the
affecled schools and adjacefit areas or, <iepentling on the loca] situalion, in
the eotire city or municipalitlr.

If there is cofimunit_v-level transmission in a city or municipality or several
ci.ties or muflicipalities, the SDSS can declar€ the suspensiofl of classes in
the alTected cities/muricipalities or, Cepending on the local sifuation, in the
enti-re province.

If there is a community-level transmission in two or riore provinces, RDs
can dcclare suspension ofclasses in the a.ffectcd piouinces or, dcpcnding oD

the local situatlon, in the entire rcgion.

r. Confirmeuon of cqieE, ar !r.ll ar corlr-Eu.alty.tcvcl tra.oalr!&rlor, lhsll
oEIJr coma from thc DOII.

and conetregation of various schools, divisions, and/or regions, crcaDt for
th. slrardy ongolng l{.tlonat schoota P!c$ Corf.tence (IfBPCl end tic
I4tlonet tr'c.tiyd of T.lcnta {NFOTI, er. .u.Ircnd.d .ficctlv6 ulroo tic
i3iuA!.ce of tlii melDorlnduro, atrd sill tclleir so utrtil furthcr [oticc
through a! appropriatc me rorandurB.

All rcgtolal actlvltle! involving lea.rners and/or teachers requtuig travel
arld congregatiofl of various schools and/or dilision, including Regionol
Palaro (Regional Athletic Meets), src sEspcnd.d eftoctlyc upon th.
i3luar.cc of thls ErEorarduE ard until fuittar aoticc.

All orgaDizers of suspended national and regiona-l actMties are required to
report suspended activities to the Disaster Risk Reduction ard Managemenl
Seryice (DRRMSI thlough http: //bit.ly/depedsuspensionofactivities,

AI dtvistoa end dlstdct act&lue! that involva the gathering/congregation
of various schools ln cdtles .rd Eualclpalltlc. whGt. thcra hav. bccn
DtOH-coufirucd local careg of COVID-l9 ur au.pcadcd cffGctiva upoE

h.

7. Conduct of activities for the month of March shall be guided by tIIe followrnl) 
/L,//

a. All ns.tlon4t actlvltlea invoMng learlrers and/or teachers lequiring tra#l

b.

c.

d.



f.

g.

the ialu.nca of this ircEonindut! rtrd uaHl thltll.t notica. As o[ Mqrch
7, 2o2o, these are Taguig CiW 6nd San Juen City, Nationo.l Capital Rc8ron.

All dlvlalon aad dtatrlct acdvldlr that involve the Sathering/congregatlon
of vaiious schoola in all other cities aod municipalities rtc hlghly
dlrcouragcd. Organiza rs are advised to seek the recommend4tion of local
heelth euthorities should thc ectivities push tbrough. The appticable
guidelines enumerated i\ ltam No. 7a of this memorandum shall also be

AII olf-c.opu3 actlyltlcr r' dcllacd L! DqrEd otdGr llo. 65' s. lol7.t!
suspeaded, cfloctige laaedlEtcly, upon the issuance of this
mcmorandum,

Activities that involve congregation of leamers withilt the school ltlay
proceed, provided that all pelsollnel aDd learners exhibiting reapiratory
infections !nu.t not rttcnd, and that the applicable guidelines enumerated
',n Item No. 7a of this memorandum are stlictly observed. Peraorulel attd
learners exhibiting respiratory infections shall be rcferred to eppropriaie
healtll personnel lor proper evaluation and,/or rcf.rra.l to a hospital if
needed.

The ongoing NSPC 6nd NFoT must strictly adhere to the following
guidelincs:

i. Strict observance of relevant protocols outlined under DM 015, s

2020, and subsequent DepEd Task Force COVID-2019 issuaocts,
including brnd sld resptretory hyglcE ptot c!lr;

ii. Presence of members ofthe conccmcd DepEd Regional and Division
Task Force$ on COVID-2019;

h.

Ensudng ihat no leamer and/or teacher who has close contact with
a coflfirdled case of COl'lD-lg is allowed to travel ald/or io
participate in the activities;

Submission by all delegates of individual info-sheets providing
personal information, travel details, and travel fustory, with c-onsent
of collection and use ol personal information for m€dical and public
health purposes;

Daily cleaning and disinfection of activity venues .rnd participantB' .,/
accimmodati6ns ard ensuring the avqil;brity of hsn d ienitiiers inl ,/
strategic aieas; 

{"
Hygicnic food hendting practices during meal and snack breal< timcs,
including ensuring that bulIet is strictly assisted to limit the number
of persons who will touch serving utcnsils, and ptactical measutes
such as discouraging talkilig in areas where food is served;

vii. Constarit renrinders of precautioDaly measures to palticipants in the
course of the ewnt;

viii. Daily morutoring by the delegation heads for any lespirqtory
sj,Tnptoms among members ot their delegation, including the use of
therfiral scarners;



Protocol for isolation and coordinated matagemcnt by a local medical
team;

x. Removal of avoidable event components from the program, such as
parades; and,

xl. Close coordination with local health afld local government units.

8. All guidelines related to travel of DepEd personnel and lesmers, and thc
coffesponding quarantine requtement, as enumeratcd in DM 031, s. 20?0 remai!.

All ofEoal and personal travels to People's Republic ofChina and its Specisl
Administrativc Regions, and North GyEongsang Province ol South l(orea,
ioctuding Daegu City and Cheongdo County are temporalily banned.

Offcial travels of all DepEd personnel and loar-ners previously approvcd by
the Secretary Ior thc monti of Maich 2020 to coulltnes ideotilied to hal,e
confirmed cases ol percons under investigation for COVID-l9, as reported
by the World Hcalth Organization [WHO), grr.evoked. A.ll DepEd pcrsonnel
wit}l appmved persodal taavels to the sslne countries are highly advised nof
to proL'eed. The latest list ol colrntries sdth conlirmed cases is accesslble ln
the WHO's wcbsite Jhttps: / /wq/w.who.int/emerscncies /diseases/novel-
corOnavirus20 I 9 /situatron-reDortsl.

All pelsodnel and lesiners who decide to proceed with their schedulcd
personal travels for the month oI March to countdcs identified io have
conflrmed cases or persons under investigation for COi4D-19 sba-ll be
subject to Eradatoty B€lr"quatertlno fio. 1+ daya Irom the date ofsrd
in the Philippines, strictly loilowing DM 031 , s. 2020 orl:

.cporting to appropriate local health authoflti$ upon afrivs-l in tb.
Philippines;

strictly observing the guidetines on room isolation and contacts o[
persons undergoing quarantinc, use of disposeble surgical mask,
proper hand hygiene pracrice, respiratory hygiene and staodard
precaution, food haldling of persons undergoirg home quarantina,
disposal of used glovc$, tissues, aIrd masks, cleaning and
disiof€ction, and reporting; and

secudn8 the necessaay medical c€rtilicate before reporting back to
school or work.

b.

lu.

d. Learners on quarantifle shall flot be rnarked absent and shall be provided
srith alternative delivery modes of education.

e. All personnel are eamed against travetling abroad qrithout approved t.avel
authority. Such act may result in the iliflg of administrative actions.

9. Weekend school-!,vide general cleaning and intensifred disin{ection eflorts, on
top oI regular cleaning efforts during school days, shall continue.

10. All DepEd oftces arld schools, upon the dedaration by the President of statc of
public health emergency, ere authorized to usc existing maintenance and other
operatin8 expenses (MOOB) fuods for the emergeacy purchase of critical logistics and



suppljes for olhces and schools suctr as, among others, therEal scanners, hand
sanitizers, alcohol, han.I soap, disinfectants, and facial masks.

1 1. Al1 DepEd personnel snd learners are leminded to use and share only redfred
a-l.-td up-to-date informs'tion from reliable and official sources such as the WHO, the
DOH, DepEd, arrd other concerned govefirment agencics. All DcpEd lchoot Erd
offiEat ara lnstructcd. to shrre oD.ly fto6 thcse toqrcGa rehcn dt acotarttng
Itrforo{tloB oD socirl E.dia aEd oth.r phtforEE.

12. Resonal aJId Dieision health personnel, DRRM coordinators, a.tld Inforoation
ollicers who ar€ members of their respective Regional and Division DRRM Teams
activated by DM 15. s. 2020 for COVID- 19, are instructed to joi[ the WoTLDLGG Gtoup
{QRnT-OOVID-19 Ropo.ts" r*,he!e they will send rpo.tr dlrccuy to ti! D.pEd
lconbal OfBc.] qrdcL Rerpoo8e alrd Recoycry TcrD on OOvID-lg {QRET€OVID-
19) or a drily bari!.ad/os rt frequcotly.. nc.dcd. They shall provide daily
uPdates on the nurnber of personnel and leamers on qualantrDe, claBa suspensioN,
arld other felevant and ulgent incidents that need to be immediately reported to the
Central Offrce QERT for appropriatc arld quick resF,onse, guidErtcc, or dirEcton.
Requests tojoin the group must be sent to medicql.iursing@ep€d.eov. oh. Aside from
the Workplace Group and this e-mail address, the Centra.l Offrce QRRT may also be
reached at mobile number (J9!.j3424426. These specific DRRM Team mcmbers
(scJ:ool health personnel, DRRM coordinatois, lnfoimatioll Oflicers) sha.ll also serw as
the oflicial regional or division chennel Ior dissemination of informatron coming {rom
the Central Omce QRRI'.

13. Wcctly h.elth .itue6on r.po.ta froE.choola, coa.olldatcd by tb. sIX).
thrcugh their DRRM Teerns, shall continue to be submitted to BLSS-SHD through c-
rnail at 66dlcal.nursiEg@d.p.d.gov,ph, as guidcd by tlle Enclosure No. 2 to DM 15,
s.2020.

1+. AU other relevanl policy directives and meacures contained in DM 015, s. 2020
titled First Sct of Policy Dirlctiy.! of th. Ir€pEd Talt ForcG ECoV, DM O2l, s.
2020 titlcd s€cond gct of Poucy Dlrectlves of tlrc D6pEd T.rL Forcc nCoV, DM
023, s. 2020 dtled Tbtrd Sct of Poliey Dlrectlvcr oftbr IlGpEd ?a!L PorcG COVID-
19, and DM 031, s. 2020 titied Fourth S€t of PollcJ' Dirccttv.! of thc DGpEd Te*
Forcc COVID-I9 are sustained. All are instructed to consta-ntly review and
d$seminate, and remain vi8ilant and sustain the implementatioo ofall the necessary
provisions from these memoranda, particularly the safety pr€cautions and protocols,
and the measures for the prevention and control of COVID- t9.

15- Privete schools are highly encouraged to adopt the precautionary measures
contained in rhis memorar'ldum.

16. For information, please contact the Qrdcl Reaponte end Recover, Tealr on
COVID-lg [QRRT-COVID-191 at BLSS-SHD throuCh email at bles.shd@deped.gov.ph
or at telephone numfrcr lO2) 8632-9935.

17. lmmediate dissemiflation ofthis Memorandum is desired.

,k{ai"k
Secretary



Encls.:
As stated

Referenceai
DepEd Order (No. 66, s, 2014
DqrEd Memorandum: Nos. Ol1 arrd 019, E. 2020

(O15, 021, 023 and 031, s. 20201

To be indicated in the PeE€tual ltrdex
urder the followilg subjectsl

BT'REAUS AND OFFICES
Cl.ASSES
EMPIOYEES
HE,ALTI{ EDUCATION
LEARNERS
OFFICTALSi
RI.,LES AND REGULATIONS
scHooLs
TEACHERS


